
chopsuey cafe presents a collage of fond food 
memories inspired by the many good times 

abroad spent in chinese restaurants or 
takeaways satiating the food cravings of a 

hungry traveller / student.

our hope is that chopsuey cafe also offers a 
setting that joins cultures across the dining 
table in celebration of a love for chinese and 

asian flavours.

chopsuey cafe brings together fresh produce, 
bold flavours, traditional profiles, inspired 

combinations, decadent desserts and refreshing 
cocktails.

in this menu we hope you will find old 
favourites as well as new discoveries that are 

best appreciated when shared amongst the 
table and paired with good conversation.

enjoy!

dinner

\chäp-sü-ē\  n.  

origin : chinese cantonese

‘jaahp-seui’ = odds and ends,

from

杂 ; jaahP-assorted + 碎 ; seui-pieces

in essence,

“chopsuey” is the anglicized form

of a chinese dish.



daily soup  

hot & sour  

sweet corn & fresh crab egg drop                    

please see chalkboard

soups

(V)

steamed dim sum basket 
assorted steamed house delicacies

fried dim sum basket        
assorted fried house delicacies

autumn, winter, spring roll

a platter of 3 spring rolls - cod with shredded filo, wild glutinous rice 
with chicken & dried scallop, and chunky crab with egg white

prawn toasties

homemade king prawn paste crisped on artisanal whitemeal 
bread with black & white sesame seeds

sticky crunchy baby squid

wok crisped baby squid, tofu & peanuts tossed in a homemade 
sticky sweet sauce

san choy pau a.k.a DIY lettuce cups

cool iceberg cups filled with minced chicken & pork, sweet corn, 
chinese mushroom, silver sprouts and sugar snap peas in a dark 
sticky sauce, served with fresh herbs (DIY)

spicy sesame edamame

wok-tossed edamame with a toasted sesame and coriander chilli sauce

crispy duck pow! pockets

shredded duck confit & pulled roasted duck filled soft white 
buns served with a warmed sweet bean sauce

starters

chopsuey satays

chicken & tofu                                                        

tofu, beetroot & portobello 

(V)

(V)

(VM)

vegetarian modified (VM) - can be modified for vegetarians

vegetarian (V) 



steamed paper shaoshing chicken                   
sliced chicken breast steamed with bamboo shoot,  shiitake, haricots verts 
& tofu in an old ginger root & rice wine broth

szechuan pepper chilli chicken                     
wok-fried chicken tenders in blackened dried chilli, garlic flower, tofu, 
pickled radish & ginger, mushrooms and cashews in a peppery szechuan 
sauce

honey ginger chicken                                      
ginger marinated chicken wok-crisped and tossed with honey, 
ginger root, sesame seeds and curry leaves

general tso’s chicken drumlets                   

petit chicken drumlets coated in black & white sesame seeds and fried in a 
mongolian sweet red vinegar sauce, plated with chargrilled brussels 
sprouts and broccoli florets

cooky's pork chop with chips & edamame     

hainanese style pork fillets topped with a rich sweet & sour tomato sauce, 
steak chips & edamame

sticky lemon pork schnitzel                       

crumbed pork fillets pan fried until golden and served with a super 
lemony sauce and lemon slices

smokey sweet & sour pork collar                
tossed in a black vinegar sweet & sour sauce, served 
with our homemade pineapple compote

with chicken breast                                                          

with snapper fillet                                                        

with king prawns                                                          

numbing pork ribs                                      

slow braised pork ribs, wok-fried with our house chilli sauce, 
coated with crushed szechuan peppercorns and topped with green mango 

salad  

crispy orange beef (a.k.a rusty nails)         
wok-crisped grain fed short rib strips caramelised in a zesty sweet orange 
sauce

five-spice lamb ribs                                          
rack of baby lamb ribs braised in a peppery five-spice and served with fine 
julienned cucumber stack

mains

we accept visa, jcb & mastercard



smoked fish fried rice                                    
wok-fried white, brown & red rice with tea smoked halibut & egg

mud crab fried rice                                    
wok-fried white, brown & red rice with picked mudcrab & egg

jade fried rice                                            
long grain jasmine rice stirfried with egg, chopped 
spinach, basil & mint

steamed mixed rice                                      
mix of jasmine, brown basmati, unpolished & wild rice

steamed jasmine rice  
fragrant jasmine rice

long life vegetarian noodles                  
wok-fried fine wheat flour “mi swa” noodles with
spinach, sugar snap peas, silver sprouts and radicchio

with rare ribeye 

                                                           

with king prawns 

                                                          

with chicken                                                                     

chop chop crispy seafood egg noodles            
crispy fried noodles topped with a rich broth with diced 
fresh scallops & king prawns

suzy's spaghetti crab ‘mee goreng’                  
stirfried spaghetti with fresh crab & king prawns in a 
spicy tomato sauce & topped with crunchy silver sprouts

wok breath rice noodles

wok-fried hor fun rice noodles with a rich oyster broth, 
silver sprouts and spinach

with rare ribeye                                                            

with snapper                                                                    

rice

noodles

(V) 

(V) 

(VM)

(VM)

vegetarian modified (VM) - can be modified for vegetarians

vegetarian (V) 



SIGNATURE
cocktails

jade mojito    
fresh lime wedges, mint leaves, muddled with 
chartreuse and white rum

hot lychee margarita                                  
lychee shaken with chili vodka and tequila, grand marnier 
and lime juice served with a chilli salt rim

mandarin margarita     
fresh mandarin puree shaken with tequila, 
grand marnier and lime juice served with a salt rim

chopsuey mai tai       
fresh pineapple, mandarin, coconut and lemongrass, shaken 
with chili infused white rum and 9 spiced rum.

szechuan mary       
house blended tomato juice, szechuan spices, 
lemon juice, peppers served with vodka

coolie’s cooler     
pimms, wen jun and cranberry juice with a dash of bitters 
and grenadine

ginger orchid     
teacher’s whiskey, fresh pineapple, lemon, honey 
& homemade ginger beer

opium brew       
laphroig whiskey, chambord and absinthe, 
smoked with lavender and violets

ps. singapore sling     
cherry brandy, grand marnier, gin, tequila, d.o.m, bitters 
with fresh pineapple & lemon juices

lily’s lychee martini                                   
chilli infused vodka, lychee liquer, lime juice & lychees

tickled pink     
fresh pickled pink ginger muddled with 
canton, vodka, and dashed with a lemon spritz

oo-long island ice tea      
oolong infused vodka, bulldog gin, tequila, grand marnier,  dark rum, 
homemade oolong syrup, longan served with oolong tea

we accept visa, jcb & mastercard



summer rice paper roll salad                 

vegetarian salad of fine rice paper bundles filled with cos, basil, mint, 
sawtooth corriander, tofu & freshly shelled sweetcorn with a chilli & 
vinegar pouring sauce

grilled pork & roasted coconut salad        

chargrilled pork belly slices tossed in baby cos, pickled cucumber, 
dill & hot basil leaves tossed in a sweet coconut & prawn dressing  

smoked duck & lychee salad                        

smoked duck breast & lychees tossed with red radish, bib lettuce, 
pearl barley, wild rice and goji tossed in a sweet five-spice dressing

homemade tofu & shredded chicken salad    
textural salad of house braised tofu slices & shredded chicken on crunchy 
silversprouts, jellyfish, spinach, cos, sugar snap peas & radicchio tossed 
in citrus vignaigrette with sliced radish

steamed ‘lasagna’ of snapper & tofu

thinly sliced layers of snapper and tofu dressed with spicy

black bean sauce, topped with crispy leek and fresh herbs        

fresh crab omelette

freshly made omelette stuffed with lump crab, choko,
egg white and tofu served with homemade X.O sauce

tingling chilli jam prawns 

chargrilled king prawns tossed in homemade chilli jam, 
numbing szechuan peppercorns, minced pork and crispy shallots

roasted spring chicken 

with cinnamon five-spice salt  

spring chicken roasted golden and served with a sweet cinnamon 
& five-spice salt

red emperor fish

whole snapper filleted and fried to perfection, served with our
sesame chilli dipping sauce with a lychee & green leaf salad on the side

          

salads

mains

crispy crackly organic eggs                                                                                       
organic eggs fried sunny side up until bubbled and crackled, 
drizzled with torn basil and doused in sweet soy 

with king prawns

(V)

(VM)

(VM)



tofu

szechuan string beans with minced chicken

green beans topped with crispy crunchy shallots, 
shrimp, garlic, spices & minced chicken

CHOPSUEY chopsuey 

a wok-fried medley of seasonal organic baby vegetables & holy basil

stirfried crunchy leafy greens 

chinese kale & baby chard stirfried with whole baby garlic, 
white pepper and rice wine

wok breath broccoli  
stirfried broccoli florets in baby garlic topped with pickled ginger root

with rare ribeye           

with king prawns      

sweet & sour chips (V)      
hand-cut steak chips smothered in classic sweet & sour 
tomato sauce, edamame & onions

vegetables

smokey eggplant ma po tofu 

smoked eggplant with tofu, leek flower, broccoli & edamame

szechuan pepper chilli tofu  
wok-fried squares in blackend dried chillies, garlic flower, pickled radish & 
ginger, mushrooms and cashews in a peppery szechuan sauce

organic tofu with crispy prawn

scallop & salted fish topping  
steamed organic silken tofu topped with a crisped mix of dried scallop, 
shrimp, shallots, garlic and salted fish

steamed tofu, spinach, wolfberry & shimeiji 
homemade soy milk tofu braised in chicken stock with spinach, wolfberry 
leaves and shimeiji mushrooms

(V)

(V)

(V)

(VM)

(VM)

(V)

(V)

vegetarian modified (VM) - can be modified for vegetarians

vegetarian (V) 



* dim sum available only for lunch & brunch

white skin siew mai  

traditional har gao    

prawn & spinach dumplings  

scallop, crab & scallion dumplings  

wolfberry leaf & chicken dumplings   

pumpkin & cod dumplings    

vegetarian crystal dumplings   

steamed dumplings

char siew pau   

CHOPSUEY chopsuey bun   

szechuan pork bun   

steamed buns

roast pork rice rolls   

prawn & crispy scallop rice rolls  

steamed rice rolls
(cheong fun )

steamed rice

lotus leaf glutinous rice  

chicken rice balls   

fried

crispy numbing prawn wanton  

crispy beancurd skin crayfish rolls  

flakey char siew puff   

yam truffle balls   

fried carrot cake   

(V)

(V)


